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Arltp nyente le artue nyente eunthetye ke 
k p r e k p .
\ .
Artue re u e n h et ye me eurriye kueke nyente 
a n g k e l e n e 1 eke rneme therreke kngerrele.
Z.
Kale ikuer enge re are tyelhe me le  ampe 
eurriye kueke renhe an ele neleke m e m e  
therreke ar lpenty e kngerre ikuerele.
3 .
Ikuerenge imerte artue re rneme therreke 
renhe i r r k e r e r e m e l e  tuety en he nge eurriye 
kueke renhe.
4 .
Kenhe eur riye kueke re iparrpe nthuerre 
kemi r r e m e l e  eunteleke.
Kenhe artue re eurriye renhe a l uernele ng e 
ir re tyerte kert ele  tuetyeke.
6 .
Artue re imerte arretye arnti rr ku emele 
eurriye kueke renhe tuemele.
7.
Ikuerenge imerte artue re tuekelelperrelfi 
itemele anteme ar lk uem ele eurriye kueke 
renhe.
8 .
Ingueleme arr pe nh ele artue re u e t h e 
ante e u n t h e t y e k e  lhemele uetheke.
9.
E u n t h e l e p m e l e  artue rp iuetyelheke 
eurriye t.herre anteme . ~ingke 1 e nerreleke.
30.
Ikuerenge a r t u e re mu antye nthuerre 
lhemele eurriye kueke renhe therre 
ane l e n e r r e l e n g e  areke .
Kale artue re luerneke eurriye k u e k e 
renhe therre at ueke.
n .
Tuekele ipe rre le artue re arlkueke 
eurriye renhe therre.
i z .
Kale imerte artue re arlkueke iperre 
ampe eurriye renhe therrenhe artue 
re ankue anteme intemele.
1 4 .
1. One day a man uent out looking for some meat.
2. As he uent along, he heard a little boy talking to himself 
among the tall green grass.
3. Uhen he came up, he sau the little boy sitting among the tall
green grass all around him.
4 . Then the man parted the green grass and peered through because
he uanted to kill the little boy.
5. Then the little boy jumped up very quickly and ran auay.
6* But the man chased the little boy uith a spear to kill him.
7. The man then grabbed the little boy and killed him.
8. Later, after killing the little boy, the man cooked him and 
ate h i m .
9. The next morn ing the man uent out again to do some more hunting,
1G. Hu nt ing all around, the man came upon the sound of tuo boys
talking together.
11. Very quickly the man uent along and sau the tuo boys sitting
t o g e t h e r .
12. The man then chased the tuo little boys to kill them.
13. After killing them, the man ate the tuo boys.
14. After eating the tuo boys, the man lay doun and slept.
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